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The London Film Museum
http://www.londonfilmmuseum.com/

Google Maps UK: 1st Floor, Riverside Building, County Hall, London SE1 7PB
Bensons Mini: H‐7 / Bensons Street: K‐7
Collins Mini: pg 49, E‐4 / Collins Atlas: pg 21, G‐1
Operation Hours: 10am to 5pm on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Thursdays 11am
to 5pm. Saturdays 10am to 6pm. Sundays 11am to 6pm.
Entry Fee: Adults £13.50 ($21). Seniors £11.50 ($18). Children 5‐15 y/o £9.50 ($15). Under 5s free.
Disabled guests £11.50, with 1 care‐provider admitted free.
The ticket price includes the Quidditch photo op. A Star Wars photo op costs extra.
Visit Time: If you’re going to trek here you might as well schedule 2 or more hours so that you can
enjoy the many Non‐Potter British‐made movie and television exhibits.
Please Note: All photos in this Supplementum were snapped by Tara Bellers in July of 2011.

WX
The London Film Museum is located on the first floor of the County Hall building found just across
the Thames River from Westminster Tube Station (the Muggle Underground Station, Site #13)—
near the London Eye. Prior to the opening of the Harry Potter WB Studio Tour (Site #27), this
museum served as the only place in London where Potterites could see some Harry Potter props and
costumes.
Potterites blessed with tons of extra time while Pottering in London—who also are interested in
viewing props and costumes from other British‐made movies or TV shows—will surely enjoy a visit
to the London Film Museum. Austin Powers, Batman, Bond, Doctor Who, Star Wars … these are only
a few of the many memorable films and BBC shows represented here, as evidenced by the Clothes on
Film link below.
http://clothesonfilm.com/20th-century-fox-at-the-london-film-museum-costumes-galore/14564/

To See an Introductory Video for the London Film Museum, go to:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNDi_nlk8M0

For the majority of Potterites, however, the London Film Museum simply isn’t worth Pottering to.
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Being only one example of the many internationally‐successful movies and TV shows filmed in Great
Britain, Harry Potter doesn’t warrant more than a single room within this museum.

Admittedly, the few Harry Potter props and costumes found here are enticing! Unfortunately, the
museum’s lighting scheme is not at all conducive to taking great pix of the displays.

Tara shot each display with flash‐on and flash‐off while visiting. But, none of her photos came
anywhere near the quality she normally delivers.
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As previously mentioned in the Muggle Underground Station (Site #13) entry, the only truly
Potterly attractive part of the London Film Museum is it’s Quidditch photo op!

Again, if you’ve got tons of extra time to Potter in London, consider visiting the London Film
Museum. Otherwise, your time and money is much better spent elsewhere.

Going to the London Film Museum
From Westminster Tube Station: A 5 minute walk.
Leave the Muggle Underground Station from its Bridge Street exit. ♦ Turn left and walk east,
crossing over Westminster Bridge. ♦ Turn left when you reach the end of the bridge, go down the
steps, and head north along the walkway that borders the Thames River’s east side. ♦ Watch on your
right for the County Hall building and look for signs leading to the London Film Museum’s
entrance.

